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With our roots anchored in the year 1680 when Fort Creve Coeur was established on the banks of
the Illinois River, the Peoria area is the oldest European settlement west of the Allegheny
Mountains. Our history is unmatched in the Midwest and we should be proud of the levels of
innovation and entrepreneurship that have grown from our citizens. Pulling our history into our
future, we were inspired by the likes of Whiskey City, bicycle manufacturers, the Illinois River valley,
penicillin, sports traditions, Caterpillar and so much more that has shaped who we are today. 

And what we discovered was that it was time to Discover Peoria again. Time for what was old to
be new, what was forgotten to be celebrated, what was new to be celebrated. To embrace our
presence as the "Urban Heart of the Prairie State" and as "Illinois' River City". 

Brand Identity
The current brand identity was put together by the Simpleview Design team after an

imersive visit to the Peoria area in the Fall of 2019.

Discover Peoria Mission: 
Our mission is to establish the Peoria area as the most desired region in the country for wholesome,

memorable experiences.



'Circular' Logo

Official discover peoria Logos
The images below are the two different styles of the official Discover Peoria logos. One of

these logos should be used on all documents put out by both the Marketing and Sales teams. 

'Simple' Logo

Both logos come in Full
Color, White & Black 



PACVB Funding Cities Logos
The images below are the official logos for Discover Peoria's funding cities. These

logos should only be used when featuring that specific city.



Discover Peoria Brand assets
The images below are brand assets to enhance the Discover Peoria brand. All Discover Peoria

marketing and sales pieces will uses these brand assets when neccessary. 



Discover Peoria brand color palette
The colors listed below make up the full color palette for the Discover Peoria brand. All Discover Peoria
marketing and sales pieces will use this color pallet for the purpose of keeping a cohesive and strong

brand identity. 



Discover Peoria Brand fonts
The fonts listed below make up the full font list for the Discover Peoria brand. All Discover Peoria

marketing and sales pieces will use these fonts for the purpose of keeping a cohesive and strong brand
identity. 

DDC HARDWARE REGULAR

DDC HARDWARE  CONDENSEDMuli Black

Muli Black Italic

Muli Bold Italic

Muli Bold 

Muli ExtraBold

Muli ExtraLight

Muli Light

Muli ExtraBold Italic

Muli Light Italic

Muli SemiBold Italic

Muli Regular

Muli ExtraLight Italic

Muli Italic

Muli SemiBold

Muli SemiBold Italic

TheBartender Condsans

TheBartender CondsansPress

TheBartender Condserif

TheBartender Sans B Press

TheBartender Condserifpress

TheBartender Sans B 

TheBartender Sans 

TheBartender SansPress 

TheBartender Script
TheBartender Script Press

TheBartender SerifPress

TheBartender Serif B

TheBartender Serif B Press

TheBartender Serif 



Brand Questions or Concerns? 

marketing@peoria.org

Follow Us on  Facebook, Twitter & Instagram at @EnjoyPeoria & @DiscoverPeoria


